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DI1G E ST:

1. Protesr co-)cerning modification allecjd to he be*-
yonid scope of coniract will be considered by GAO),
since execution ol modification could be viewled
as a t:ctwpt to ciLcumvent cormpetitivce procurcermicnt
statutes.

2. Iigency'rn determination to restrict cevclopwnnl! and
construction of clectric vehicles to firmir prcviounsly
selected under coinpetitive pLrocuremeont for prueliri-
nary stages cf program is suf;tainec7, even though
scope of work has been grr:atly c-x:arndu.d since ward
of, initial contracts, since ui:acceptahle drlay in
program vwonud resul t from award t:co any new1 s(JUrcec

D-ie 1M5esh1 CnrpcoirptiOn (Pie Mesh) , a nmtali. bu5ilel)SS,
has protectd rio%1fificat ilol.- ot co~antroct.s brttweeri the rmn-
partrnent ofI Energy (DOE, fornoerly the Ertergy 'iecsmarch ard
Development Adl:itnistrLation, IhDA), and two linge co;po)rn-
tlons, General }3Jectric Conrp'any (CE) anci the Aireoearcl
14anufacturing Company of Califurnia, a divis.iopn cC Garrett
Corporation (Garrett).

Die Wesh argue.; that the wo.di-ficatiorns, which iJnvolvr?
nearly $6 nmillion per firm anrd reluire production of tw.,o
e)ectric vehicls by each, were i mprcpe - and cl:hit D)41
should have procured Le vehicles cn a competitive hasis.
Die IMesh therefore urges that: tlhe cont:rzcts he declarncl
null and void.

DOE], on the other htand, contends that it properly
expanded contracts hield by GE and Garrett t or prelirai-
nary electric vehicle cdesiqn studies, and that netqotia-
tion w.ith unlv those two firms w.as fully justifier). DOE
states that thre mattelr was treated os if it were a new
procuremcent and that the conLracts *.ere n modified rather
than new contracts executed, purely for acdinirivt-rrt lye
convenience.
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A protest concerning contract modification ordi-
narily is not for rcsooution under our Bid Protest
Procedurec, 4 C.; .R. 20 (1977 ed.), since it involves
contrari: admInistration, a matter primarily v;iLhin the
authotity of the contracting agency. Howevcr, thir. Of-
fice will review such a matter when it is alleged, as
here, that the modification we-nt beyond the scope of th-e
contract and should have been the subject of a new pro-
curefoent, since execution of the aodificaticni could be
viewc!sc as an attempt to circumvent the competitive pro-
curemnent: statuter. Uent I'atkins L Associatcs, Inc.
B-191078, May 17, 3978, 78 -1 CPD 377.

Award of the electric v'hicle design study contracts
to GE and Garrett has not beenr protiettcvd. As background
to Die llel's p-roteost, how.,ever, we will examine the chro-
nology of the vltire procurement and the requi.rements
of thc Sovernment, as initially set forth in the r1equest
[or proposalr (rcF-).

The solicitation, No. E(04-3,)-]213, wais isnuecd by
FIORWs San ?'crinciscc. Operations Office on March S5, 1976,
with an amended ciosing date of April 16., 1976. Its
stat.a-ed object vt;. lhe dev eor'ilnt of pr climlnir)y anfie dt.-
tailed dei c~ n-; for an urhat, electric powerecl, four pas-
L.engcr vellicle b;ar7.cd on stat:e'-of-the-art technology.
Offferrw5; wer- LC !-I± redI to have demonsLreted experiLnce
applir ihle lo elect ric veh ioh'l (oz .icjn rrlne JrŽ\J vc lfIlVmel t

According to tLhe U71, perforinance was to be dlvidedd
into tLwo phases, thoe necond at the o.ti'on of the Govern-
spent. Drlur inq Phaso I, cont:L.Zactors were to (i) evaluate
deu;iqn t:rarje-o(Ts (2) develop a conceptual design, (3)
dcvciop ar f cliiminary desicin, itTid (4) e: tab] i nh a dovel-
CoplIP& r: 1 p1 . DMiring ?hacc- TI, H f the. Governmrhnt exercisecd
its opi-ior:, contcactors %?crC tL (1) perform detailc] c1c-
Sigjn rjrc:1x'rsus anid ( 2 provici: drirtJingsG nmd specifications
t~o enab) uC d~r icz ions c.L a proixiotype lec:rric vehicle.
In adidiiion, offr-rorz; were to dvvelop prograzm plant; for
each pv.&:;e of per Ioriiazsncc.

At a prteproposal conference on March 19, 1976, of-
fer:orrs ;vre tUl(] thzLt the follow-or! contractor(s) would
b1e selfCtrc cl on the basis of PhIaIse I efforts. .A possille
Phasr Tll, invon.vincj actu&l production of eloctric Ve-
:i dc-c, al!so i:-s discus!;c6.
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As a result of an anncouncement in the Conmerec flusi-
ness Daily and a mailing list, 94 firms were solicited;
18 rosponLad by submitting proposals. Die Mesh was among
those solicited and was prowidcd with a transcript of the
prepro)-sal conference, but did not huibmit a proposal.

In flay 1976, GE, Garrett, and Advanced .3yELms
Laboratories, Inc. (ASL) w:ere selecto; for isegotiation
of Phase I contracts, execnted in late June 1976. Costs
plus fixed fees were as follows:

Costs Fixed Fee Tot;.l

GE $437,530 $21,S'47 $459,485
Garrett 09,967 G,"98 96,265
AS9h 136,475 9,553 1 46 , 28

In September 1976, these thre( firms woern provided
with a list of evaluation critferia to be used in select-
ing Phase II c:ontractors, a process which began in January
1977 i.th the appointment of a Technical EvIa1luatioln CoC1E-
mittee. The Committee, composed of ERDA evaluators and
techniceal advisors from the NaLiona) AeracnauLics a:id *Space
Administration (NASA) and the Department of Transportea-
tion, recommended contintualtion of the GE anal GEcrrrett con--
trict-s into r'ha-c II; continluftLionl of the A 1 conti atl-

was not recommend'acl beCausce it vwas the lowest rat'>d tech-
nically and funnhs 'nere limiend. The Conini L-(,±c: also , c-

ommended "integrated test: vehiclc rlevolopniont eJ;i a p roof
of preliminary decligrx basis."

Also in September 197b, while prelimin-iiry designs
were being completed, Congress overrode a Pil:ezident:ial
veto and passed the Electric and Hybrid Velicle Research,
Development, ants Demonstration Act: of 1976, 15 U.S.C.
2506 - 2514 (1976 ed.). DOE tL9rgues that; Li.i. cictet(:O
a senrle of national urgency wuithl-) regard to electric
vehicle devclopzent, and, ut the sr,,me time, grc&atly
increasied funding.

ThO. Act requires DOE to initiate and conduct re-
search and development in areas includling (1) energy
storaqce technology, including oattcrics and their poten-
tial for convenient recharging, (2) vehicle control systems
and overall design lor energy conservation, including the
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/.t: about the name time, DOE states, Phase I contrac-
tors concluded that the Phase 1f approach originally
outlined was of marginal value, because ERDA would not
know whether their designs were technically achievable.
They recommended "more comprehensive hardware develop-
ineut, fabric,.tion, and ovaluation." bs noted above, thi
Technical IA'aluation Committee for Phase II had made a
simllar recomrnmcndaLion. In Mlay and June 1977, BRDA srughc
and obtained approval front cuhcovmittees of the House and
Senate Appropriatiarv,; Committecs to reprogram $20 million
in uracoinriLttud funds from nuclear programis and to use
most of this amount for accelerated electric vehicle re-
search and dcevelopunent. For these reasons, DOE. states,
Phase II wma' redefined to incl.ude development of two
integrated test vehicles.

Subr.equently, ju.-;tifications for noncompctitive pro-
curemi?nt wert miade for both Gi arinl Garrettl, and neDgcj.ia-
Lion;s ere conducted which resulted in thle protcptecd
ntodificatioxim. Moditication OuA to GE's contract (three
eCrlicr modi uifications nre not at issue here) was c::ecuted
on Septewbt'er 27, 1977, to c-over perforniance Fromt April 1,
3977 through Ap'ril 28, 1.979. (DOE staetes that the ecffec-
tivhe 'ate reflectccl t-he [act that GE had been performing
Untie. intoI i!s until fina.l negot- i tions were
corn) e ted.)

rh1o ,Co,- of: t.ort; undLr GEr':: nod ifi rd contract in-
clucf'-ecl C .) ;irc':;ram pl Zimi nc ,znd mcsnaqenent*, (2) design

use of rogenerativ-c brakircng, (3) urban des:'iun arid trnf-
£ic I raunacjcfn ,en, and ( 4) vehicle cdet;iqn wh ihcli 12flphuasizes
dcorability , ] erlgth of practica) .1 lifetime, e~so of rezi ir,
tind inter ch mnujudhi] i 14 and reop)aceability of parItS.

I'erformam-e satandards Lcc electric arnd hybrid volit-
cJ 0r5 n 1urt he- cTitiisIle3 . i addition, undcer the Act,
th1 Drmar tr'zmt imust bu. or lease 2,500 velicles- iaee'tint

t Ln.,:id :a1 fo iyoi ch1 ivery by I c~cemboer 1979. Anl arddi-
tic'na] 5,0(30) zd1variCeo vehicles must be bought Or leased
for de) iveriy by .3eptemiri-t 1982. Trhe D-pvrtrnent is to
conruct demni:n;sLration jtrogr&nms, rnaking these vehicles
axvail able to Federal age-ncies, staud- and local govern-
mnerrts, and ir.Cividuoilf; atno businesses, includc'in farms.
A.ppronL iati.mn of: up t 0 t$ G illion are autihorized
tl'rouqh fiz l;.l 1981. Sert 15 U.S.C. suprn.
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nnalysis, (3) detail. design, (4) full-scale model crush
and crash safety tests, (5) fabrication of a chassis
"mule" vehicle, (6) fabrication of two integrated te;t
vehicles, (7) development and development testing, (8)
documentation, and (9) program reviews.

Under the rev sed contract, DOF.'s repor t shows, CE' 5
costs were inoreased fiom $437,538 to $5,952,073, anel
fixetl fees from $21,947 to $297,630 for a total of

M6,249,673. Acco ding to DO1:, only about $500,000 vaFt
for vehicle fabrication, wzith the remaining amount for
expanded resen.rch and development.

.Modification 002 to Garret:t'u contract (an earlier
modifica:ion is not at issnte here) also was executed
Septeznbter 27, 1977, aln was effective front March 31, 1977
through March 31, 1979. The scope- of work outtlined for
Garrett was ailmilar to that of CGI, and included (1) pro-
grain planning and management, (2) detail design, (3)

Eabrication, assembly, c.nd inst:a1Dtion, (4) dlevelopmnent
and development testing, and (5) documentation for an.;J
delivery of two inteqrated test vehicles.

In Garrett'si case, costs werc* increased from $B9,'97
to $5,489,540, ar.dl fixdc- fee: fromn $6,299S to $45SC,2?9
for a tLtol of $5,945,838.

Dic Mesh protested the contract modificitictons to; our
Offi.cc in October 1977. Upor, receipt of DOE'rs report on
GE, counsel for 1)ie Mesh nrgueed that: cGr di(I not have irin

unique capability to juStii:y a nonccafpetitive alward;
"There are many other qualified companies, I-o have 1aCd

far more on-the-road elcct.ric vehicle exppritl-cQ 1 who
should have had an oppor uLit-y to Ii on thi;: r.rnure-

nent. Die llesrh's comnmentls on GE t'erc' n.nde apvdclica l 
to Garrett.

During and after a conference at. our Office, Diec
MIesh poinrted out t:hat the nMl' had cb-Al] ed for dcIsin
only, and nothirnci cse" ancO chargod that thell contract
changer mad by DCH. after awrard were "unile.oral, arbi-
trary anl unjustifiabic * * *." Die Mecsh (ssrlrt-ad thnt
if the 76 firms which had not competcrI for the design
study contracts b.an known that this would be a $12 lii.l--

li~or procurement, al] wot1il( hlLive SL'kTniLLCd proposals.
Die Mersh further .qgued that aft:cr GE, Garret:t, aincd ASh,
han submitted their prel.iun nary c1iectric velhicle deEi InsLn
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DOE should have formulate.d new specifications and mcile
thent rhe subject of a competitive procurement; instead,
Die 11rsh concludlecd, GE and Garrett1 were favored and P-l1
other companics were systernatically excluded. In addi-
tion, Die Mes1h charged that GE and Giairreot's contracts
were " ILopheavy arnd overloadled -wiLhi siubcont-rnctors," so
th,-t award funds oull b be eaten up by administrative
cosit and subcntr:Lrctor profits. Die fle.h also arcjuecl
that WJfl had arpolied ai double standarwl in reprogramrmring
fumnd.s from other energy prorjects- for this pr ocurement
o;d1lc tr-liing Die Mtles1 that its una;olicitedl electric
vehicle propouals could not be acccpted Lecaus.e no ronerny
wa-n available and rompecl:itive procurement, wdas required.

I1)! hmas rvk-'-fojIdced by stating that: it always intended,
if fUIns13 lecaT,- iivailable,, to have Phane 1X contractors
Ia)L ci£-tLC.D, l:est, and delivcr the electric vehicles they
w.eero uor 1 i rjring. The RFP was flexibjle enough to permit
t his, O)!E itri s, a1ti (such intentiors!; N are icsc:ie clear
durinr; CAisCursiori; of a oonsible Pha;se IIT n-,' the pre-
prnpoU al confe l:once.

0)]: t-oncc:cl -s thaLt ttie change was of such it magn i Lucie
thaL i!. co'il d not ht ucc:pi I !;h& under tlce Changes clause
of Olt-: rU ;1i^l C;:rrcft cr;;t r cct1:s. Ilo:cvor , ' ahc- qencu
arqlt U.¶; , it: wi:'phird ai u Li pplic-;cl~ e e-rlora] Procurement
l:C4UIFT,-J::ions (PJ"n) in l;rv! ;irf; (~dctorm1vtnaLons aZnd] findings
rr c9Ct v i tnr antt 1i')LH ii y to llnoqt li.ate Land to US" Cost-type
conri Lric .. IJO' sLat:er: e La] !3o compliter wit li IaiDrA, Pro-
curc-nlri L Rogillations ( EIM2P)'i-R) , including fTy -.IjIra 1 ary 1rIu-
1 at! on ; (tre>o(rilw r JAJ, 297G), whi ci rec:i i-rs; viriit LeLn
j u ;A iCi.ct;ti oll for noncOmir--: Li ti'Cs procmt er ent L wien a ;:ro-
qra, *,!u fie mc en ludes, lhait only Or)1! SoUI. ce iS qualif icd,
ar.nJ ilQich Ct:; Luj;, that ju Ltificat ion alsrj i!; ECQi refrl l iere

ne'"1 [I'ucuyemlgen Is (i.e. outs i d: t1he Con tractual sco;no-p
of wonl) are lini L iatcJd chrn(urjh ire:iiCicrationJ t.o e:;isting
c onLracLs.

Iierc ri-ust of thŽ qcgnvr a] r equi.rEv!lt: t that: procu remlcnt&.
he) conucLted2(* oln ,i caonpd .Litive baI)sis to the iflaxilaritn prac-

i~cEl c. tcuit: , sw flP 1-3. 1.01 (1964 cl. ) ar!ern1cies mus;t
adeqwa t' c1y jusL i fy de terminationn l to procuire oi ra noncom-
petitivc basis. Such detqr[,inat-inrsw, whi) ile ;uhjject: to
ci o-,; scrutiny, will be uplioe] if LhuLro is *I recsonable
or r Ltio nill. bar.i u for ther,;. rrocis br: Dynn ''icn Corporation,
5 4 Com ri. Gcn. 114 (197!;), 75-) CPLb 402, arid CtSI2S cited5
thlerec in.
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Our Office han recognized that noncompetitive awards
may be maflc where the minimum needs; of t:be Government
can be satidfied only by items or servicen, which are
unique, where time is of the essence and only one known
source can meet the Government's needs within the required
time frame, where data is unavailable for competitive
procurement, or whore only a sinqile source can provic(i an
item which must be compatible and interchangeable with
existing equipment. On the other hand, wie have objected
when circunstances did not justify noncomrpetitive awards;.
Id. See, for examp.le, Kent Watk;ins &_ Associ-ttes, Inc.,
IP iw hich wie found thaLt a so le notu rCe riward, in

the forri of modifica::ion oi an existing contract-, vwas noL
Justified where the agency relied szolely on the incum-
bent's c;:periUnce wiLh the project arid its own desire to
avoid administrative inconvenience ,md tlhe costs resulting
froin a change of contractorsl. In that case, thle procuring
agency did not estab] isih that the incumbent wails uniquely
qualifiecd to provide! the required sc:rvices.

In other cases involvinl contract performance in two
phases, we have found-I that negotiation for [lie second
phase %with only Lhose firvw--) which hlnd purforrvc-d tet firil:
photse did1 not undulty resLricLt competiti oll. ee 11rffnan
Electronics Corporationl, 54 Corip. Con. 1107 (.IVB05u , 7h-l
CPjD 39:., iln which wc upheŽJ ci ;swar] Iof produc.i ni)R co n r i: s;
to deveJopnterztal contt.actors oven when Ihe prct Sici:,
which Ivar] bn',n in thre conoetitive ranqe durill cnmpc.ti-
tion for the firsI: phaaFe, arqued that it hand indepcridenitiv
cledcloped and coul.% furnish c(quipLlent comparalble to the
pcototyj-)eL Of the developrleontl cjntr;: ort-s.c. 'ee a] so
WesLintlhloLuse Electric Corpor. tion, B-189'?!3O, irch 8,
1978, 7D-l CPI) 18]1.

Tile cited cas's arc dist-.innuishabl e in that thle scope.
of work; ciurinag the scr:ond phasce was clearly conterplat.ed
a-t the Livime of fooii;c; ion 1W,. the fi rst, In the ins'snt
case, Phase II ka', greatl7 exwandied afft:er tho' ovarcl of
Ihase I coritracts. H-ovwevcrr in viens; of lhfc : zr-inr-Aien t
of Enercqy 's t;tatLement thit Plhas!e IT in this case inas
trePated a.s a new, procurement, we tile el cvcthesincl) e' is uo
for our Jut.ermirnntion is the adecquacy o0 the aqc-lncv 'Is
justification for noncoimpetitLive procurcment.

ERITA's Division of Trartw.,porLation Ene--!rgIy Cou CA r Va-
tion, in justifications autaclwd to purchase r ecxuests
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dated April 8 and July 14, 1977, set forth a;t great
length those± factors which It regarded an evidencc.
of thle oxpeirtiso ._nd unique capabilily of GEZ and
Garrett, their proposed nubcontract.)rs, prufossional
staff m1embe-rs, and consul'antsn. -wit:)h regard to
neantiiat ion only with the highest-rated Phtsur I
Contractors, the agconcy stated;

*'t * V hs a result of the Phase I desirn
cffoi:t under this programn General B)ectric
[lA'eFserirchlJ] hats identified and amas.sedt
,. nmcccssary *ork; force' to carry (ut the
prcbpo)sQed dc-v 1 opmen I of t . As. on, the
nec' ::c;ary aJtlytic--il tools (inctlud inj a
bnttVery mr~cd'd] ) II l.' A2 1ben develloped vnd
pL1l Oil the- (if; IAj !Rs(enr oh] cominpiiLer.s
rPe jroup js in th L( at:ion have 'Iihis capa--
hiiity ct prc!vsPnL. ':nrincerirq levelop-

.m: l . IUlCI 1. A-)r ization of eciuipmAli.e h;tvc
b C.I cart i J C C] ot ii 1ia1 11 C, I .I ArlnY nlew.

'oratra-nc r a I. t.Ilc; poinv Il wotild ncCZ -

t ;at ;t 1J~chtll c l i ps c) -C: Cdd i o i:- Otl COStF..
Ii) ;r*.j jet i0!I,~ C;V .li COY!1 rc ;t:1 7r Ol. the, Leo ir.
b)!: i r' 1 n-; uin-)- ciil:;c. 1v d.,iu i': n US ui : oth er
it otL ih mu Lu t rr C') <b 2 C K cit vc-h o : i ef Jo rt L

"t ' 'ibihs i'-.2c: foll oU-on ef1 orit to :t-.
woi* L r C,, irC-(, is -!,) it. n u .. :;r 1. 1L i S Lin-

Irci1 lI :,tic to obta!in cor.r!ri p viot for the
Plnse II uo7'. s-ince t13i!- contrzc:Lor has
c1 '.' .ecip.-o tIlis project: cJ ong Ir ildivS (Iflfl .
line-:; ;IinC1 il 19. fO i
L'l:.R t Lo S the Cont-i natiOI o ttic wo!01-:
illto Ph: ,e 1 .I. . er 1 l rEectr ic nAi-l;c--
sca rch t'.winu fc:c tUI i31ic3 thereL c re i, Llte
On ,i y souu-rue t: p rocoCd vii 1 thII . o2 r. I'

Ats for use of prcljirninv ry clesicmn stud rliet by P1hase
I Co If L Y< t 0L:3 for (; F;fc .i fC t. j.tonr for a :o inp t i U i 
solicit.LLior, for Phase IT, I:;R)DA sat'id:

*{ >- i Thle bar! etS for establ ish! -tc; *he 2-
ye.r dovel]oplen ; nchItluie for tlliS pro-
curemr.ent. a re (-A) t:hc 7nA,;.:irid atio;. of cort-.';
by t i htaini'i the wiork: tor ces o-!er opL irnun
tiue per o'l ai C.wled (b) re'qui1 einlnt- of'f Public.

cLhv 94-413 to ! ocur-e advaicedl e lec ric ve-
hi.C (-F il' r*1 lllontillk from Septeii:ber 17, 3976.
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"1* * * Izevelopmont ard construction of the
subject electric vehicle must oroceec as
quickly ano pocnsil]e so that this provvn
toachnology may be available to supporL the
Demons.rd pat:ion Sectinn of Public Law 94-413.
An U!''P u aselect a new\ dove l copient Lean wyould
uot be consistent %'ith thiti tight schedule.
Realisticeilly, competitivte sej.c.Ctiont wouldI likely net the pro-'j;an baJ:[; 1 '/2 to ,. yca:;
whereas the 2-year schedol e if; alrea-ly the
manx irzn' time aJlcwable andl a mini MLuM. L i ne
for -v: . this highly compe tent team to cornr-
p]eLi u. oe de scribedO program.

' s; 1 No cost-savinqo or otter benefits woult
result -romrl a inodification of this schrcviiicŽ.
Shlorteningy oar lenrfthcn ing the scheflule will]
cause additionaJ c� sts to be incurrcrl."

E.:'DAo' * determinati on to restrict the d~rlvc]op.;c!-nL
and ccan;tructicin of tlest vchicl.r- to the h iqs . -va tc;I
firrn prc vi c'u;1, r;ic:rte tinrc rhr r. a. Cflc wtA ptucLJU(M
ntent thereforc Wf2s rca!;00a2hle, Colci thou'jli thc thce;)
of' work tws rr n5 ht\j.Tlflv(:C YeA vino oXir:;, ci of t It
iniStAil cont Lract:eL, since award to ary nE: (o0I .e
vwolt'd hivi ye pi- Cf Led rate t 119 t .'! tIR toryK I i Itc-<; F.for
the elecetrc veh iC:] C c*r oqr ;i.

}O- the foregcing reasons., Lhto prot.clrt: i;s Onienic .

K \ t C,. b ,'-: .*
F 's TX' v 'C ;ut- r ().1j" .lr (Goneral

f Cr1ptr rc)i unit7 Stat.




